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You Can Easily Earn Hundreds
of Dollars During' Spare Hours

BY TAKING ORDERS FOR. OUR

TEAS AND COFFEES
HAIR TONIC. HAIR SHAMPOO, FURNITURE POLISH

extracts. Spices, Perfumes, TootK Paste, Toilet Soaps, Bak-
infi Powder, WasKin^ Soap Powder, Talcum PoMrder,

Complexion Poveder, £tc., or for our

MAGIC LAUNDRY SOAP at 5 Cents Per Bar

Your friends will thank you for introducing a Laundry Soap that will save them so

much TIME, LABOR and MONEY. ^ ^ This catalogue contains our Liberal Terms,
also pictures and descriptions of a large number of handsome and valuable

YwmmwmmYm
To those who prefer them in place of Cash. ^ By devoting your entire time, you can

EARN A SPLENDID INCOME
Read tlie Page of Terms for AgrentH and
note the conditions under which

. ff^ Pay Freiglit Cliarges
lA/K* Allow You 120 per cent Profit
f f L, Trust You For Our Goods

Furnish Free Outfit

Our goods are superior in quality and our
Terms more liberal than those of any other
Firm. We w^ant you to take one trial order
and prove the truth of this for yourself.
We have several thousand Agents, Women
and Men, Boys and Oirls, WE WANT YOU.

We Are Responsible **»d refer yo^x to ©6a Garden City BanKing— i- (EL Trust Co. of tHis city. £^ ^e/ £/ £/



Terms For Agents.
-^ IV.ead TKese Terms Before Ordering. j0

Bule No. 1.—Write at once for our Free Outfit—conBisting $7.60 which is a profit of 120;? on the $6.25 you send us. The good,

•f a number of Circulars, order book, Order Blanlia etc—the Cir- we send free cannot be credited on a Premium,
culars give pictures and full descriptions of all the goods for which When you work for a Premium and send cash with your order,

we wish you to take orders and many of our Agents secure very we add five 25 cent articles free with every SO you order in the same
large orders from them-this Outfit costs you absolutely nothing as way . In this way
we mail It Free of Charge on receipt of your request. \yrE PAY FREIQHT CHARQES
For the benefit of those who prefer to show samples we furnish ^, ^ .,, . , ,, .. ' _

a very haiul.soine sample casp with Solid Leather Handle and fs the amount you will receive for the articles we add Free oi

Nickel PldteU Trimmings, it is a very neat and handsome Case Charge to your order as explamed above, may be calculated to prove

which anyone may well be proud to carry—it is made especially "pi^ch more than sutlicient to pay all ordinary freight charges, and
for us and to show our goods to their best advantage and with the this is the only way in which we pay or allow freight charges

least possible trouble to you: it is 12 inches long—9 Inches wide an d We ship goods C
.
O. D. on same basis as though Cash came with

3J^ inches deep. We ship this handsome Sample Case lilled with order provided at least «2.00 comes with order as a guarantee of

the goodsdescribed in the following list, by Express on receipt of ^°,^ ',, ^^ n „• u j ^i. .^v- .. . ,

£0 cents, or will ship it Express Charges Prepaid by us to any «ij; ^oo^s or Premiums are shipped on the conditions that they

Railroad E.\pres8 point m this Country on receipt of 85 cents-as may be returned at our expense and money sent us refunded, pro-

long as no changes are made by Express Companies in our present ^'^ed they are not as we represent them to be.

special Express Kates. You sell Teas, Coffees and Majjic Lauudry Soap
FREE SAMPLE CASE AND SAMPLES FREE.

j,„,^ j,„. 4.-w\1ftKcep'tfo"n?t"^TeL^*'coffees and MagicWe will refund to you the amount you send to us for the Laundry Soap, Agents sell our goods at 25 cents for each article.
Sample Case and Samples whenever you have sold and paid for Teas, Coffees and Magic Laundry Soap sell at retail for 30 cents
not less than S15.00 worth of our goods after the date upon which for each package and we call them 80 cent articles.
we ship the samples. Teas, Coffees and Magic Laundry Soap are credited on any

THESE GOODS FREE, Premium we offer just the same as the 25 cent articles are.

List of Ouods contaimrd In sampia cag«. You make exactly the same profit on Teas, Coffees and Magic

1 Full size Cake Medicated Cream Toilet Soap, retail value 10 cts. ^"^Al^^i'J^" ""ih^^ f9^-*°^ */^* r^^
^'"^ ^^•"' ^^ ''^°' *"''''® ''°'^'

1 Full size Cake Glycerine Toilet Soap, ...retail value 10 cts. y°"^,^*'°^™T I^**"* ^ocen* article

1 Full size Cake Venus Toilet Soap, . . retail value 05 cts. ^,^^^=^?, ^l^^ fc
>'''^ f'" *°'"

\
'=^-°*' ^

package more than a 25

I Full size Cake Pine Tar Toilet Soap retail value 05 cts. ^^"L^'^^t'^'it'^^^t fui' T±l ^^^ °"'y '" cents more a package your

1 Full size Cake Volcanic Toilet Soap, retail value 05 cts. ^^f\
'» ®^^«"y t^® ^^°ie on a 30 cent article as it is on a 25 cent

1 FullslleSlrSc LaundrfsVa7
'^°'''

SvalueoLt' 'when you sell a package of Tea, Coffee or Magic Soap for a

1 Full size Bottle Extract retail value 25 cts. „JP|S y°^A°:l^°'^£^'*^
proht and send cash with your order

1 Full size Jar Medicated Cream Jelly, retail value 25 cts. f^f!' l?,,fr "vi'"'! f«t« y"" ^'^ cents, leaving you a profit, of

1 Full size Box Complexion Powder, retail value 25 eta. ^^^ ,'=«°ts ^ package, just the same profit as you make on a 2o cent

1 Full size Box Talcum Powder retail value 15 cts. ^ wv.^'„ „„„ „^..i, i^^- rt„ v, „ ^ a j v j <-. j-. u
1 Full size Box Witch Hazel Tooth Paste ..retail value 25 eta. ^r,^^TJ?^^7 fl

^
9n f

order goods shipped on Credit, each
, ^_^_^_^____^__ 30 cent article costs you 20 cents, leaving you a proht ot 10 cents

Total retail value of goods $1.85. on each 30 cent article, just the same as you make on a 25 cent
In addition to above we add Empty Boxes showing size of Pack- article ordered on credit,

ages, Labels, etc., of Tea, Coffee, Spice, Washing Powder, Magic Magic Laundry Soap has 6—5-cent Bars in each box, each Box
Laundry Soap, Hair Tonic, Hair Shampoo, Furniture Polish, an sells for 30 cents.

empty Baking Powder can. Package of Circulars, Order Book, We do not add 30 Cent articles Free on offer made in Rule No. 4

.

Order Blanks, etc. These would add greatly to the weight of the We do not break Boxes or sell Soaps by the Cake, but you can
outfit if filled, and orders can be taken for these goods just as well do BO if you wish,
from the empty packages. COUPONS FOR YOUR CUSTOMERS.

NO MONEY REQUIRED. Bale Ho. 6.—In order to make it still easier for you to secure

D.,i« wiyv o Affor r^h^u^ninr, f>„r Wro£. r>.,f fif /»,. Oo.«„i«- »« orders fOr our goods—we place in each 25 cent article a Coupon

oufamon^^vourTrfends and neighbors fnd secure orde^s^^s 'vfu
^^ich if returned by your customer to us with 10 Cents for mailing

^u hT?ofi^^ «,HJr= fnr /i.« larL^p? anH^n=rnnTnW» uccTfL^^^ exponsB otc, entitles them to their choice of several useful articles

"f''go'oVs'everhandlid"bV''alr^^^^^^^^
am^ong which are Fountain Pens-Pock.tKnives-Purses-Comb..

IZZ^Ltoml'^l'^'custoti'^^''''^^'''
'""'"' °^^^^^

These Coupons are returned to us by the hundred, and the

After LcuHnt a sSfficient number of orders to obtain the Pre •"^"de are giving perfect satisfaction as we have never received a

%f%lL^nSyo^rlTi^lna Premium, and you need not f.^TTlr''
"^^^'"''^^''^ '^'^ '^^"^^ indeed to secure

rend us any money until 15 days after the goods have arrived at .> '', „ J* „ j.j ujt v.- .

your Depot, so that you will have every opportunity to examine ,
**"'«

Jl^
6.-You need not order enough goods at one shipment

your Premmm before sending us any money. *» earn the larger Premiums it it is not convenient tor you to do

Do not order us to ship you goods on Credit until after you have f
?-*« ^^^^. commissions may be exchanged for Premiums at any

obtained orders for them, as the 15 days credit doee not commence ^T^' J^'^ instance, supposing that you wish to earn a Premium

until the goods reach your Depot you will have full 15 days in °^%'.^V°''^}}'^ ?^'f
°^ ^^^ articles and that you have twice sent

which to deliver the goods and collect the money for them

.

«6 .2o for 60 articles, you would then be entitled to send us the

If you prefer to earn Cash and order goods on credit-send your commission retained by you, amounting to $12.50 on receipt ot

order as above, but be sure to obtain all the orders you can possibly ^^l^h we would ship you any Premium offered with 100 articles

get before sending your order to us. ^"^.u*""?" i•** tv, ..• * * u ^
T-k «, „„ ^ „„,r- „-^„- *„ „„ .,ff„- ..,^,ir,«.. *" i„ * 4.U „„ There is no limit to the time you take to earn a Premium and noDo not send your order to us after working for only two or three

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^e number of Premiums you may earn-you can order

poss?ble-so as to hav^as manVloods sent'^^^^^^ one shinS II ""^ ^"'"''^^ °f Premiums on one o?der if you wish-provided the

^os's'lble, becaVs;^rF"eig"hrc\frgfs'on"l00TrtiXwil?Sno ^.^.''emirmXuSr'
"'"'''" '" '"""" '"'' '° ''' °"""''' °'

more than on a smaller quantity
y. . , u Kule No. 7.-0ur Agents require no License in any part ofWe allow you to retain a profit of 10 cents on each article when thUcountry to take orders for our goods-if our Agent sends Cash

11^ TI^J^^^lt^^t^'l^A^n^ila^^l^^^^^ for a quantity of goods before taking orders for them and Yhen
pay freight charges or add any goods free of charge when goods ^^^ ^it^ the goods and delivers them at the same time the
are soippea on ureait.

^^^^^ j^ taken—a Peddlers license could be demanded from them—
120 PER CENT PROFIT FOR OUR AQENTS. but the Supreme Court of the United States has decided that no

Rule No. 3.-When you work for Cash and send Cash with °°'rt°o''bVdeUvefed°ara^futur^e°dalr°''
^°' '°"°*"°^ °"^''' '"'

2r,«°''^';rH^"T„ ?r '"
''h^7 * ^'""An' '^^^ •''"'^ °° T^ ^ send ub the name of anronew^^^^^^^ demand a license from

anyt-'-2S cent LrUces you mafselectTrfe^of char'Je'lO f?ee°w?th ^^^ ^"^ ^^'^'^g ^^'i*" '"" °"^ «°'>^' ^""^^ ^"' ^""^ ^'°'^' ^^^^

l^Ll 100 .
^"'"'^^ yo*^ ""^y ^^'^''t iree ot cnarge lo tree witn

^^ ^^ ^^^ members of an association employing an Attorney in
every lOO etc-^so that when you send us $6 25 for 50-25 cent articles County seat, to whom we would at once refer you in case yo uwe send you o5 for which you collect $13. <5 leaving you a proht of ^ '^^^^^ nj^ any demand for a license.



PRICE LIST OF OUR GOODS.
The sale of any article on this list will be credited on any Premium we offer if so desired.

You can Save $7.50 by sending $6.25 for 5^ of any of our 25 Cent articles for the

use of your own family, your dealer would charge you ^13.75 for them.

TEAS.
Our Teas are Pure, Stmng, Rich and Fragrant.
Packed iu One- Half Found Packages only.

Oolong (Black) >^ lb. Package S .30

English Hreakfust (Black) " " .30

India-Ceylon (Black) " " .30

Gunpowder (Green) " " .30

Japan (Green) " " .SO

Sun Dried Japan (Green) '' " .30

COFPFES.
Wliolo Bi>rr.v or Oroantl as Desired.

Packed while hot from roasting in One-Pound airtight
Packages thus retaining their full strength and Aroma.

Java & Mocha B'end (^trong) 1-lb. Package $ .30

OldGovernment Java (Mild) " " .30

Private Growth Java (Medium) " " .30

LAUNDRY SOAP.
Magic Laundry Soap, 5 cents per Bar, Box of 6 Bars S ..30

Unequalled for Laundry and all Himc^ehold UtJe.

NOTICE— All above articles sell at retail for 30 Cents for each
Box or Package. All following articles at 25 Cents.

TOILET SOAPS.
Our Toilet Soaps are made from the purest ingredients

and are guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.

Medicated Cream Soap, Box of 3 cakes $ .25
Henling, AutlseiJtic, une.iualled fur the complexion.

Venus Toilet Soap, Box of 5 cakes 25
A Pure Vegetable Oil Soap, lathers froely in hard water.

Pine Tar Toilet Soap, Box of 5 cakes 25
Contains the heal inf? qualities of Pure Pine Tar.

Volcanic Toilet Soap, Box of 5 cakes 25
Contains pulverized pumice stone,

Transparent Glycerine Soap, Box of 4 cakes 25
Contains 331-3 per cent Pure Glycerine.

SHAVING SOAP.
Cream Shaving Soap, Box of 5 cakes $ .25

Cnutalns Wit-^h Hazel and Bay Rum, hewls irritation produced by
Shaving, produces a rich, creamy and lasting lather.

WASHING POWDER.
Easv Washing Powder, 3-lb . Package 8 .25

Best Powder on the mariiet for Laundry, scrubbing, diehwaehing, etc.

BAKING POWDER.
Crescent Baking Powder, lib. can S .25

Perfectly pure and wholesome, none better made at any price.

PEHFUMES.
Our Perfumes are lasting and true to the flower odor, are put up

in One Ounce Glass Stoppered Bottles and cannot be
equalled at the price.

White Kose Perfume 1-oz. Bottle $ . 25

Jockey Club Perfume " " .25

Oarnation Pink Perfume " " .25

White Lilac Perfume " " .25

Violet Perfume " " .25

Heliotrope Perfume " " .25

FLAVOBINO EXTRACTS.
Pure, Strong, Unadulterated, Conform to all Pure Food Laws.
Vanilla 2-oz. Bottle $ .25

Lemon " " .25

Orange " " .25

Rose " " .25

Almond , " " .25

Celery " " .25

Ginger " " .25

Peppermint " " .25

Wintergreen " " .25

GROUND SPICES.
Our Spices are famous for their purity and strength, they are

not adulterated and are put up under the Pure Food
Laws of this and other States.

Black Pepper }^lb. Package $ .25

Ginger " "
.25

Cinnamon " " .25

Cloves " " .25

Allspice " " .25

Mustard " " .25

TALCUM POWDER.
Talcum Powder, 2 large cans in each Box per Box $ . 25

Borated and elegantly perfumed, put up in handsome enamelled
tin sprinkle top cans, .^oothin^ and healing, suitable for Infants
and adults, and specially recommended for gentlemen's use
after shaving.

IVIEDICATED CREAM JELLrY.
Medicated Cream Jelly. .^ per Jar $ .25

A true Skin food, Complexion Beautifier and Healing Prepara-
tion. The very best article of its kind on the market, we have
hundreds nf testiraouials from those who have been beuetited by
its use. Not sticky or Greasy

.

COIVIPLEXIOV POWDERS.
Violet Complexion Powder, pink or white per Box $ .2a

Perfectly harmless and always gives perfect satisfaction.

TOOTH PASTE.
Witch Hazel Tooth Paste per Box S .25

Superior to any other preparation for cleansing and beautifying
the teeth, most economical, nothing to leak, spill or scatter.
H.irdens the gums, whitens iheteetli and leaves a delightful and
refreshing taste in the mouth. Recommended by all dentists.

HAIR TONIC.
Quinine Hair Tonic and Dandrulf Cure per Bottle $ . 2fi

Removes and cures I);inr)ruff, Grows Hair where all other prep-
arations fail, and instantly stops falling of the hair.

HAIR SHAMPOO.
Medicated Cream and Egjr Shampoo per Bottle $ .25

For Cleansintr the Hair and Scalp, and keeping both in a healthy
and vlyorcius condition.

FURNITUKE POLISH.
Crown Furniture ]*oiish ner Bottle $ .2i

The best nf a'l prepnratlons for cleaning and polishing furniture
and all wood and enamelled surfaces.

FOR YOUR OWN FAMILY
If you receive this Catalogue you are entitled to Agents Rates (See Terms for Agents) and it will pay you to order a Five or Ten.

Dollar Assortment of our goods for the use of your own family at a saving of 120^, or by paying the retail prices for our goods (which
you have to pay your dealer) you can obtain your choice of the Premiums described in this Catalogue Absolutely Free of Charge, the
Premium representing the Wholesale and Ketailers pr.ilits, which we save you.

IF YOU DO NOT CARE TO GET UP AN ORDER
If you do not care to get up on order for our goods, write for our new plans, whereby you can earn money or premiums by

interesting others in our work or by organizing a club.



Finest Assortment of Premiun^s Ever Offered.

i-^oo.

Premium 1300. A irenulue importod KugUsh semi-porcelam Dinner Set. Consistsof
leo pieces; the richest under glaze print wo have ever seen ; the print is under the glaze and can
never wear. The pattern is moat beautiful and the shape is a model of beauty. Can furnish
this set In your choice of either blue or preen decoration. The entire set of one hundred
pieces free to anyone securing orders for 60 of any of our 25 cent articles. Set alone worth $11.50.

Ko. 130G.

Preniinm I'iOG. Low Shape
Reception Lamp, decorated with a
hAndsome floral decoration in nat-
«ral colors, 7^ Inoh ptobe, and
with first-class No. 2 burner. Free
with 15 articles.

yo 1201.

Bremlum 1201. 100 piece Dinner Set; the very highest grade of imported English semi-
porcelain with decorations under glaze so that they can never wear. The decorations are
apple blossome in nutriral colora, with all the beautiful and delicate shades of pink In the
flowers and green In the leaves. This is a remarkably handsome set which we are perfectly

safe in guaranteeing to please anyone. The entire set of 100 pieces free with 85 articles. Set
alone worth $15.00.

e power bu
rt and we ar.

I $6.00.

No. I'i07

Premlam 1207. Extension Lamp*
Automatic Bprlng-poUshed" bronze metal,
rich gold finish. The metal work is very
handsome and massive and the oil fount U
removable. The loun* and shade are
handsomely decorated to match with
floral decorations in natural colors and
arevery artistic, Thielamp is fitted with
the celebrated 75 candle power Rojal Cen-
ter Draft Burner and shade band is trim-
med with 30 genuine cut glass prisms.
This Is a remarkabe fine tamo and we guar-
antee it to give perfect satisfaction . Free
with 45 articles. Lamp alone worth |7. 50,

Premium iao.>- Latest design in
Receptlim Lamp, low squatty shape, 20
inches hieh, elegant hand paiutcd floral
decoration of poppies in natural colors on
a rich tinted back-ground. The globe
which is 9 inches in diameter is painted to

», match vases. Gold plated brass mountings.
It is fitted with the celebrated Royal 75

rnnd removable oil pot. This is the very latest style in
tifident it will please. Free with 35 articles. Lamp aloae

DTo. 1202.

Premium 120%. 100 piece Dinner Set. This is a genuine Meakin set made, by the cele*

brated Euglish Potter Alfred Meakin, which is a sufBcient guarantee of its quality; it is the

very finest production of the potter's art and is decorated as shown iu the picture with a hand-

some border design printed under the glaze in a beautiful and delicate shade of green; edges

are gold trimmed. The entire set of 100 pieces free with 100 articles. Set alone worth $18.00'

Prenilum 120i>. 56 piece Dinner Set. The same set as Premium 1202, but consisting of

66 pieces. Free with 60 articles.

Our lOO-Plece I>lnner 8eta are made up as FoUoivh.

Premium 1203. 10-plece Imported English Toilet Set. Best semi-Por-
celain Ware with Print under Glaze, and guaranteed never to wear off. The
decoration is a very handsome Floral Spray in your choice of brown, blue or
green. Set consists of 1 Wash Bowl, 1 Pitcher, 1 Covered Chamber, 1 Mug, 1

Hot Water Pitcher, 1 Covered Soap Dish and 1 Tooth Brush Holder. We give

the entire set of 10 pieces free with 25 articles.

Premium 1204. Same set ae Premium 12C3, but with the addition of a
large and handsome Covered Slop Jar to match added, making a complete 12

Piece Set. This entire set of 12 pieces tree with any 40 articles. Set alone

worth $7.00.

12 Tea Cups,

12 Saucers,

12 Tea Plates,

1 Large Platter,

1 Cream Pitcher,

1 Sauce Boat.

Onr 5G-PI

12 Sauce Plates,

12 Dinner Plates,

j^ Breakfast Plates,

1 Medium Platter,

1 Bowl,

1 Ptckle Dish.

12 Individual Batters,

1 Open Vegetable Dish,

2 Covered Vegetable Dishes

1 Sugar Bowl,

1 Covered Butter Dish.

I>tnner !4et8 are made up as Follows

6 Tea Caps, 6 Breakfast Plates,

C Baacers. 6 Tea Plates,

6 DiDBer Plates, 6 Sauce Plates,

1 Covered Vej etable Dish 1 Sugar Bowl,

I Pickle Dish. IBowl,

I Sauoe Boat.

6 Individual Butters.

1 Platter,

1 Open Vegetable Dish,

1 Cream Pitcher,

1 Covered Butter Dish.



Genuine 1847 Rogers Bros, the Best Silver PlatedW are on Earth.

Tipped Berkshire Shell. Lotus. Columbia.

These pictures show the different patterns in which the Genuine 1847 Rogers

Bros good^ are made. When ordering mention the name of the pattern you prefer.

Premium 1343 Half a dozen genuine 1847 Rogers Bros. Tea Spoons In eith.

er of the above patterns, Free to any one taking orders for 15 of any of our goods

at 25 cents each.

Premium 1344. Half a dozen genuine 1847 Rogers Bros. Dessert Spoons in

your choice of above patterns. Free with 20 articles.

Peemium 1345 Half a dozen genuine 1847 Rogers Bros. Table Spoons,

choice of above patterns, Free with 25 articles.

Premium 1347. Haifa dozen genuine 1847 Rogers Bros. Forks, choice of

above patterns, Free with 25 articles.

Premium 1348. One Nine inch Berry Spoon with Gold Lined Bowl, exceed-

ingly handsome. One Sugar Shell with Gold Lined Bowl, and One Butter Knife all

genuine 1847 Rogers Bros, goods in your choice of above patterns, all in lined

box. Free with 25 articles.

Premium 1350. Geuuiue 1S47 Rogers Bros. Silver plated Knives and Forks.
Six Knives and Six Forks in lined box. We give you choice ot Plain, Shell, or Em-
bossed Tatteriis, Free with 30 articles.

Premium 135i2: Our 27 Piece Silver Plated Set— Consists of 6 Tea Spoons.
6 Tablespoons. 6 I'lain Handle Knives. 6 Forks. 1 Pickle Fork. 1 Sugar Shell.
1 Butter Knife, all in handsome Velveteen Covered Case with lining to match
Case is 1 a Inches long and 10 wide. The entire Set of 27 Pieces with Case Free
with 20 articles.

Premium 1340. iiandsome Eight Day
Calendar Clock with Thermometer and Barome-
ter. This clock is guaranteed to keep accurate
time. It shows the time and day of the nonth
also the temperature and weather indications.

Case is artistically carved and ornamented, high-
ly polished. Can furnish either Oak or Walnut.
It is two feet two inches high and has Six Inch
Dial. We box it securely so that it cannot be-
come damaged in shipping and offer it Free with
25 articles, Clock alone worth .S4.00.

Premium 1351. This picture represents one of the Teaspooons in our Carlton Set of Silver P'ated ware.The pattern is a very

handsome one and the set is a genuine Wm. A. Rogers A-1 Silver Plate on Solid 21^ Nickle Silver and will wear many years. We do

not eive a Case with this set but put every cent possible into the quality of the Silverware and think it will prove more satisfactory than

to offer a pretty Case with poor articles that would fail to wear well and give satisfaction. We offer the Carlton Set as follows:

12 Tea Spoons with 10 articles. 6 Table Spoons with 10 articles- 6 Forks with 10 articles. 6 Knivw with 10 articles.

The 30 pieces •nd 1 Sugar Shell 1 Butter Knife and 1 Napkin Ring Free with 40 art-nles.



TWO ASTONISHINGLY LIBERAL OFFERS.
Ball Bearing, Drop Head, High Arm, 5-Drawcr

Majestic Sewing Machine
Ten Year Guarantee with Each Machine.

Is built like a watch and is equal in every way to any
.550.00 Machine on the market. We ulfer it Free to

anyone taking orders for 125 of any of our 25 cent
articles.

The Case—Is of well seasoned Solid Oak, most
beautifully tinished as the picture shows.
Tlie Hcad^Drops into interior of case, out of reach

of dust, leaving a strong table and with no cover to

handle. Head is of large size with extra high arm,

_ handsome in design and beautituUy decorated. It

makes double lock stitch, has double feed, uses vibrating cylinder,

self threading shuttle, self setting needle, automatic bobbin win-

der, and has all the latest and best improvements to be found in

sewing machines. Will do anything that can possibly be done on
any other high grade machine. It does hemming, leiling, binding,

tucking, rufllmg, gathering, hem stitching, etc.

liall Deariiiji'.s—And all working parts are thoroughly hardened
and adjustable sothat after long years of use they can be adjusted to

take up lost motion and will always run easily and noiselessly.

Twelve attachments, besides all tools, oil can, instruction book,

etc., free with each machine.
We offer it Free to anyone taking orders for 125 of any of our

25 cent articles

.

Cash Price of Machine alone, $25.00.

This Superb $60.00 PARLOR ORGAN Free to Anyone

Taking Order.s for Only 275 Articles at 25 Cents Each
6 Octaves, I J Stops, 146 Silver Tongue Reed^, Pipe Organ Tone-

Tlie Case— Is of the latest design, either solid Oak or Walnut,
thoroughly seasoned, will never warp or crack. It has full canopy
top, extension lamp stands, music pocket, sliding lid, 14x16 bevel

plate mirror, handsome mouldings and artistic hand carvings.

The F-nish— Is of the very best, and the workmanship perfect

in every de ail.

The Action—Is the best that the most experienced organ
builders can furnish.

GUAKANTEE- Each and every one of these organs are guar
anteed for 10 years, and the manufacturer's absolute guarantee is,

sent with each instrument.

The Keeds—Are of the very latest pittern, giving the rich

soft and deep pipe organ tones so admired by expert musicians.

The Stops-Are Pipe Melodia, Echo Horn, Celeste,

Cremona, Pipe Diapason, French Horn, Viola, Dulcet,
Treble Coupler, Fortissimo, IJass Coupler, Grand Organ
Swell and Forte Swell. Every stop is effective and none
of them are dummies as is so often the case with even
expensive organs, and they thoroughly control the volume
of sound. (^

The Tone—Is sweet and pure but still powerful and
is excelled by no other make of organ.

Size and Weight—The organ is six and one-half
feet in height, four feet wide and two feet deep. It

weighs, boxed for fhipment, 385 pounds.

FREE TO ANYONE We offer this Grand Instru-

ment to anyone taking orders for 275 of any of our 25

cent articles. Cash price of Organ alone, $60,00.

Cash commissions may be exchanged for premiums at

any time, so that if you cannot send for enough goods at

one shipment to earn one of these premiums you can
easily earn them by sending several smaller orders at

different times.

Y'^V TAKE NO RISK—As we do not require you
to send us any money until you have examined our pre-

miums, and we are always willing to accept the return of

any premium we ship and allow you cash in its place.



Earn One of Our Valuable Premiums.
Ladies' Mackintoshes.

Our Mackintoshes are unsurijapeed in

quality. Lrdies phould order Vy bust meas-
ure, and if necestarj , hem the gnrn.eni up

at bottom to make proper length. Leugth

1b nlwflysSO inches more than bust measure.

We carry 32 to 40 in. Ladies* Bust, 62 to 60

iiuheB in length. Misses', 36 to 50 inches

in length.

Pieiufiim llOO. Ladies* Automobile

MadiJEtoth Coat, either Tnn or Oxford

Grey co^eit cloth, fancy plaid lining, cut

in very lateet style with single breasted fly

front, Eaglan pockets, roll cuffs, velvet col-

lar, thtrouthly Tiateriroof and well made
throuj^hout . Free with 25 articles.

piemlvui IJOl. Same Garment as

IHO, I v.l ( uitide cli ih is a pure wool Cash-

mere in trown, black or navy blue. Free

with 30 articles.

Premium 1102. Same
garment as Premiimn 1100,

butoutsideclothisa WOOL
covert cloth, in Tan or Ox-

ford Gray. Free with 40

articles.

Premlnm 1I03. Mis-
see* Mackintosh, same as

Premium 1100. Free with

20 articles.

Premium 1104. Mis-

ses* Mackintosh, same as

Premium 1101. Free with
25 articles.

Ladies' Dress Patterns.
Premlnni 110S. A handsome piece of corded taffeta eilk, solid colors, guaran-

teed every thread pure silk, very popular for dresses, waists, etc., both for ladies and
children. Colors are guaranteed absolutely fast and are as follows: black, white,

pink, light, royal, and navy blue, old rose, cardinal, scarlet, cream, lemon, light gray
andnile green. The silk is 19 inches wide and we give one yard of this silk for the

sale of five of our 25-cent articles. 10 yards free with 50 articles, etc.

Premium HOG. Black Dress Pattern. Avery fine quality black lustrous Eng-
lish Mohair Brilliantine, guarauteed fast black and an exceptionally beautiful and
durable piece of goods that we guarantee to give satisfaction; 44 incJies wide, 6 yaads
free with 25 articles.

Premium 1107. Venetian Dress Pattern, manufactured expressly for tailor-

made suits, etc., guaranteed strictly all wool and very durable, choice of black, navy
and royal blue, cardinal, wine, grey, brown, castor, also in mixtures In brown, blue
and grey. 36 inches wide. 8 yards free with 35 articles.

Preminui 1108. Cashmere Dress Pattern. Avery fine twilled strictly all wool
cashmere, 44 inches wide, woven from the very finest yarns, perfect in weave and even
in dye. A remarkable fine piece of goods. Choice of black, brown, royal ornavy blue,

wine, castor, cardinal or myrtle green. 6 yards free with 35 articles.

Premium llOO. Imported Serge. All wool, 45 inches wide, in same choice of
colors as Premium 1108. Very durable and stylish. 6 yards free with 30 articles.

Clothing for Young Men and Boys.

Premium lllO. Stylish and durable suits for young men ranging from ages 12

to 19, In neat and nobby patterns in the very latest up-to-date stripes and plaids.

Made from all-wool cassimere cloth, guaranteed to give the best of service, well made
and lined. Free with 40 articles. Suit alone worth |7. 50.

Premlunt 1111. Same suit as above but made from a fine quality of all-wool
genuine Black Clay Worsted, sewed with silk and lined with a fine quality Italian
Farmers' Satin, cut in the very latest style and guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.

Free with 50 articles. Suit alone worth $8.50.

Premium 1112. Boys' Three-Piece Suit in ages from 8 to 15; single breasted coat
and vest and knee pants, made from all-wool cassimere cloth, durable and stylish an
ideal school suit. Free with 30 articles. Suit alone worth 15.00.

Preiutnm 1113. Same style suit a.** above but made from all-wool, genuine Clay
Worsted and lined with excellent quality Italian Farmers* Satin—a good Svmday suit.

Free with 40 articles. Suit alone worth J7.00.

The Latest Craze in Parlor Qames.
Premium 1114. Ping Poag or Parlor Tennis: This fascinating Parlor Game has

been the rage in Europe for the past two years where it has been played evening after
evening by King Edward of England and the nobility and aristocracy of all European
countries. No game has ever become so exceedingly popular In this country in so
short a time. It is similar to Lawn Tennis but much more interesting. It Is played
on an ordinary dining-room table and can be played indoors in the evening or outdoors
on summer days. Any number from 2 to 8 can play. The set consists of 2 rackets,
net, brackets, balls, etc., all manufactured expressly for the game. We give the entire
outfit together with printed rules and full directions free with 25 articles.

We guarantee this to be the most interesting game, both for young and old, that has
ever been introduced in this country.

Premium 1115. Handsome Brass Trimmed Enamelled Iron Bedstead, bow foot,
lavishly brass trimmed, 4 vases, 6 rosettes, ornamental center spindles: head is 57 in-

ches high; pillars are 1 1-16 inche«; very heavy, strong and durable. Iron Bedsteads
are dean, ornamental, durable, hygienic, vermtn-proot, and in every way more desira-
ble than the dd-fastiioned wood bedstead.
We furnish this bed W2, 4, or 4H feet wide as may be preferred, and guarantee that it

will give perfect satisfacrion, as it isetrictly first-class in every respect. FreewithSS
articles. Bedstead alone worth *7-25.

Premium 1116. Brass Trimmed Enamelled Iron Bedstead—not aulte so heavy
asPremiumlUS— is 53 inches high at head; has 4 bra^s vases and 2 rosettes; comes ta
same widths as No. 1115. Free with 25 articles. Bedstead alone worth W. 60.

Premium 1117. Woven Steel Wire Springs for either of above beds, free with 10
articles; same with an nil Steel Frame, free with 20 articles—and our very best Steel
Springs wii hall Steel F-ame and center re-inforcement of Spiral Springs, aepringthat
will last a lifetime. Free with 25 articles.

Premium 1118. Baby's Sleeping Coach.
The very latest style of Baby Carriage, hand-
some reed body, rubber tired steel wheels,

rubber hub caps, removable upholstering,

handsome parasol with puffed ruflle, best

steel enamelled gear, handsomely decor-
ated . This coach is strong,durable and hand •

some and we are positive it will please. Free
with 70 articles. Coach alone worth $12.75.

Premium lllO. Handsome pair of

Lace Curtains, 3V^ yards long, 57 inches
wide, elegant pattern, very fine mesh, 20

inch corner, plain center, fancy outside

border Pair ruflled curtains if preferred.

One pair free with 18 articles. Worth $3.50

per pair.

Premium XViO. Tapestry Portieres,

3 yards long, 48 inches wide; beautiful ori-

ental patterns in choice assortment of col-

ors, 7 inch top fringe and tassels. Let us

know the colors you prefer and we wilt do
our best to make a satisfactory selection.

One pair free with 25 articles. Worth $4.75

per pair.

Premium nai. Rope Portieres, ^e inch rope,
6 inch tassel, 8 feet long; can be used in any door
from 5 to 7 feet wide. Rose, red, green, bright red. ^-^
Let us know which of the above colors you wish pre- ["^^ '• "

dominating. Free with 26 articles.

Premium 1133. A genuine Bromley Royal
Smyrna Rug, all wool of best quality, 30x60. State

whether you prefer Floral or Qrienial pattern, and
what predominating color you prefer. Free with
26 articles. Rac alone worth ^.50.

Premium 1133. Ingrain Carpet Art Square,
woven in one piece with handsome border to match,
fringed at ends. It is reversible and looks equally

well on either side; looks as well as a bordered car-

pet and is very stylish. Sizes, 0x6 feet, free with 20

articles; 9x9 with 25; 0x12 free with 35 articles.

Premium 1124. Music Cabinet, made either in
solid oak or hardwood with fine mahogany finish; 40

Inches high, 21 w:de. Artistically hand carved and
highly polished. Inside is flttel with 4 sliding adjust-

able shelves and is finely finished throughout. Free
with 40 articles. Cabinet alone worth $6,76. kl^



Useful Premiums To Brighten The Home.

Premium 1510-1514 inclusive, make up our Highest Grade, Five Piece FarlorSuit. Frame is of solid
Duch wood, mahogany finish, piano polished, with elegantly carved backs, shaped arms and seats round
tronts and French legs. The backs are extra high, and the seats very large and comfortable. Each piece
has lull spring seat and spring edge. Backs all have line ruffled tops, and the material, finish and workman-
ship are of the very best. We upholster it in fine quality velour or tapestry in your own choice of color or
can furnish each piece in different colors.

Premium 1510. Sofa, 49 inches wide, 21 deep, 44 high. Free with 55 of any of our 25 cent articlesPremium 1511. Rocker, 25 inches wide, 20 deep, 48 high. Free with 45 articles.
Premium 1513. Easy Chair, same size.a'^ Rocker. Free with 40 articles.
Premium 151.3. Parlor Chair, 20 inches wide, 18 deep, 43 high. Free with 25 articles.
The entire five pieces. Sofa, Eocker, Easy Chair and two Parlor Chairs, free with 185 articles. Suit alone

'

worth $30.00.

Premium 1516, An extra large and massive couch, 76x30 inches.
Built with an indestructable steel bottom. The frame is one of the
most beautiful patterns ever designed. The carving very elaborate and
artistic. Heavy claw feet. The frame is of Solid Oak with Golden
Oak finish and highly polished. It has eight rows of deep hand made
tufting with spring head and spring edge. An exceedingly well made

and handsome
piece of furniture.
Covered with a
high grade velour
or tapestry, in

handsome pattern
and your choice of
colors. Free with
85 articles.

Couch alone
worth tl5.00.

Premium 1516 An elegant inlaid Rocker, is 39 inches
high, 23 wide and 20 deep. This handsome rocker is made
of solid birch wilh genuine mahogany veneered panel with
fancy inlaid (lower on back, high shaped arms running to top
of back. French legs, shaped seat, curved front, heavy
spring seat. Covered with a line grade of tapestry or velour
in your own choice of color. Free with 45 of any of our 26
cent articles. Chair alone worth $7.75.

Premium 1517. This Rocker is made from Solid Birch,
is 40 inches high, 223^ wide, 19 deep, hand polished, mahog-
any finish, spring seit, fine upholstered back with beaded
trimming. It is very strong, handsome and comfortable,
('overed with a fine quality of velour or tapestry in your own
choice of color. Free with 45 articles. Chair alone worth $8.00

Premium 1518. Avery odd and artistic Roman Chair
38 inches high, 21 wide, 18 dee[). It is made from Solid
Birch with a beautiful rich dark mahogany finish. The
front, is richly carved and the center of back has an artistic

transfer inlaid center piece. It is covered with a fine quality
of velmir or tapestry in your own choice of color. Free with
50 articles. Chair alone worth $l<.00.



HANDSOME FURNITURE FOR THE HOME.

Premium 1450. This handsome
dresser is made from Solid Quarter Sawed
Oak. Top is 21 x 41, Serpentine shape
double deck, top drawer has swell front,
lock and key for every drawer, drawer
pulls are solid brass The oval French
Bevel Plate Glass Mirror is 30 x 40 inches

.

Ball bearing casters. Shipping weight
160 lbs. Free to anyone securing orders
for 100 articles at 25 cents each . Dresser
alone worth $18.00

Premium 1453. Side Board made
from Solid Oak. Hand polished. Top is

25x44 inches. Serpentine shape, double
deck, French Bevel Plate Mirror is 14x24.
Two top drawers have swell front, one
partitioned otf and Imed with Plush, trim-
mings are Solid Brass, lock and key to each
drawer. Shipping weight 200 lbs. Side
Board is 6 ft. 3 inches high, 3 ft. 8 inches
wide, artistically hand carved and every-
thing about this handsome piece of furni-

ture is strictly first class. Free with any
95 articles at 25 cents each. Side Board
alone worth $17.00.

Premium 1451. Combination Book
Case and Writing Desk. Made from Solid
Quarter Sawed Oak, highly polished, artis
tically carved, 6 ft. high, 3 ft. 4 inches wide,
French Bevel Mirror 14x18 inches, double
thick glass in door. Back of case is Solid
Oak panelled and well finished. Inside of
Desk is pigeon holed, with center drawer.
Lock and key to each of the three large
drawers below desk. Book case shelves
are adjustable. Ball bearing castors. This
handsome piece of furniture is guaranteed
to please. Shipping weight 200 lbs Free
with 95 articles at 25 cents each. Desk
alone worth $18.00.

Premitim 1452. Ladies' Desk. Made
of Solid Quarter Sawed Oak, piano pol-
ished, live feet high and 28 inches wide,
French Bevel Plate Mirror 8x 18. Inside
of Desk is neatly pigeon holed with center
drawer. Lock and key to each of three
large drawers, pulls are solid brass, ball
bearing castors and the material, finish and
workmanship are of the very highest grade.
Shipping weight 120 lbs. Free with 80 ar-
ticles. Desk alone worth $15.00.

solid brass. One of the most desirableaDd iiandsome
pieces of furniture, as it is very roomy, has twice the
capacity of a dresser while the mirror is sufficiently
lartie for toilet. Shipping weight is 130 lbs. Free
with any GOarticlesat 25 cents each. Chiffonier alone
worth *U. 60.

Q Premium 1453. Ladies, Desk, made from Solid
a rter Sawed Oak.A very handsome piece of furniture
which would embellish the finest parlor in the land.
Is 5 ft. high, i'8 inches wide, French Bevel Plate Mir-
ror measures 6x22, Inside is handsomely finished witi
partitions and center drawer: pulls are selid brasa,
drawer has lock and key, ball bearing castors. Shin-
piDK weight 120 lbs. Free with 65 articles. Deskaliaa
worth J12. 00.



FURNISH YOUR HOME WITHOUT COST TO YOU,

VO. 1500.
Prioniiams 1500 to 1503. Inrlnstve. Our lar^e durable aad

handsome ilve-plece parlor suit. Frame is hardwood, either oak or ma-
hogany tial^h, artistically carved and polished, ed^es are full spring, seats

are full spring large and comfortable, backs are all hand tufted, fine

scroll in center of sofa back. Showy bracket-i under arms and upholstered
in a fine quality of durable velour or tapestry in handsome patterns. We
can give you any color jou may prefer, and can upholster each piece In

different colors if so desired. This suite is both handsome and durable,

and we guarantee it to give perfect satisfaction.

Premium 1500. Sofa 46 Inches long, 21 wide, 40 high. Free with 45

Premlam 1502. Easy chair, 23 inches wide, 21 deep, TO high. Free
th.'tO articles.

Premium 1503, Parlor chair, 18 inches wide, 17 deep, 39 high. Free
with 2) articles.

Entire suite of five pieces—Sofa, Rocker, Easy Chair and Two Parlor
Chairs—free with any 14G of our 25 cent articles. Suite alone worth $25 O'J.

Premium 1507. Gondola Couch, 28

inches wide, 7fi lonj;, ismadewithhardwood
frame, strong and durable. Is upholstered
in a fine quality of velour in handsome pat-

terns ana in any coh^r you may desire, has
2fi spring tempered steel springs, spring
edge, mattress tufted, heavy rosette In

head, with tassel attached, heavy corded
fringe all around on both sides end brass

beading on each side of head so that both
sides are alike, and it can be placed in any
part of the rO'im. Free with 45 articles.

Couch alone worth ?8.no.

Premium 1S08. Morris Reclining

Chair, strong, comfortable and durable.

Solid oak, or birch with mahogany finish as

preferred. Tufted reversible cushions.

iJack can be adjusted to any angle by brass

rod. Cushions in fine quality velour. any
nlor. Free with 45 articles. Chair alone

worth 18. Ot).

Every Premium

Guaranteed

as Represented

No. ISOO 1505

Premiums 150-4 5-6. constitute our fancy Three Piece Parlor Suite.

Made very strong from solid birch, piano polished, mahogany finish, hand
carved and elegantly finished with genuine white inlaying in panels and on
top rail of back. Heavy scroll brackets under arms. Spring seats, large,

comfortable and durable. The upholstering is in a fine grade of velour or
tapestry in handsome patterns and in any color you may prefer.

Premium l.'S04. Sofa, 40 inches long, 20 deep, 38 high. Free with
65 articles.

Premium 1505. Easy Chair, 211nches wide, 19 deep, 37 high. Free
with 40 articles.

Premium 1506. Parlor Chair, 18 incites wide, 17 deep, 37 high. Free
with 25 articles.

The entire suit of three pieces free with 125 rfrtlcles. Suite alone worth
123.00.



PREIVlIUnS FOR ALL PARTS OP THE HOME.

Premiiini 1519. Combination Kitchen Cabinet-Table
and Cupboard. The world abounds with labor saving de-

vices for meu—this is one for women. As it will con-

tain almost everything needed in ttie kitchen it will save
thousands of steps for the tired and busy housewife. It

has two zinc bins, each will hold 50 pounas of flour or
sugar, etc. Two partitioned drawers, two sliding bread
boards and one drop leaf with strong iron support, which
when raised provides a table on which breakfast may be
served for four persons. Free with 8.5 articles, or without
cupboard top free with 50 articles.

1531

Premiuni 1521. Kitchen Cabinet. With two drawers
2 bins, 2 bread boards, as cut, same size as 1519. Free with
45 articles, or with drop table leaf, free with 50; with cup-
board and leaf, free with 85 articles.

Premium 1520. Kitchen Cabinet—1 bin, 1 drawer,
1 bread board. Free with 25 articles.

1536

Premium 152(). High grade Couch, solid birch frame

finish, best steel springs with heavy white

canvass over, six rows of deep hand

made tufts, patent clinch buttons, fine

rosette on each side of head. Can be placed

in any part of room as both sides are alike.

Well made, handsome and durable, covered

with a fine quality velour or tapestry in your

choice of colors. 88x76 inches. Free with 60

articles. Worth $10.00.

Premium 1522. A Grand Rocker, 30 in-

ches high, 23 wide, 21 deep. Finest quarter

sawed oak, hollow back four inches deeper in

center than on sides, high arms, seat shaped

on all four sides. Artistically carved head,

best leather seat. Durable, stylish, comfort-

able. Free with 70 articles. Chair alone

worth $12.00.

ik (ir mahogany

Pieuiium 1524. Bed Lounge, 74 inches long; 23 wide, 38 high,

solid oak frame, carved and beaded
head, heavy spring seat and bed, is

polished, strong, well made, extra

large size and covered with a fine

quality velour in any color. Free
with eo articles. Bed Lounge alone

worth $11.00.

Premium 1525. Golden oak fin-

ish hardwood Center Table, 22x30
inches. High gloss finish, handsome,
strong and durable. Free with 20

articles. Table alone worth $2.75.

Premium 1523. Solid quarter sawed oak Dining Room Extension Table. Well made from selected material, 42x42 lnch«8
closed. Our picture fails to do this table justice, as it does not show the handsome grain and appearance of the polished wood. The
legs are very heavy, each being 10 inches circumference, and we guarantee it to please in every particular. Six feet free with 50, 8 feet,
60, 10 feet, 70, and 12 feet free with 80 articles.



BEST WATCHES EVER OFFERED AS PREMIUMS.

Every one has American movement. Stem wind and Stem set, and is exactly the size of the picture shown.

Open face watch, strong, nickel silver

case, fitted with genuine American jeweled

movement fully guaranteed to keep accu-

rate time. This is a watch—not a clock

watch—and we are sure it is the best watch
ever offered for the sale of so small a

quantity of goods. We offer it free to

anyone securing orders for 15 of any of

our goods at 25 cents each. Watch alone

is worth $2.50.

Premlnni 1U33

Premium 1033. Open face watch, iolid

nickel silver case no plating to wear off, the
case being the same all the way through.
Fitted with a genuine American nickel jew-
eled movement fully guaranteed. Free with
20 articles. Watch alone worth $3.00.

Premium 1034. Same watch as Premium
No. 1033, but with solid sterling silver open
face case. Free with 40 articles. Watch alone
worth *6.00.
Premium 1035. Same watch as Premium

1033, but with solid sterling silver hunting
case. Free with 50 articles. Watch alone
worth $7 60.

Premium 1036. Same watch as Premium
1033, but in gold filled case, warranted for ten
years. Open face free with 55, and hunting
case free with 60 articles.

Vrev

Premium 1037. Open face watch,

solid nickel silver watch, perfectly plain

case, very neat, handsome and durable,

fitted with a genuine American jeweled

movement guaranteed to keep accurate

time . Free with 15 articles. Watch alone

worth $2.75.

Premium 1060. Solid Nickel Silver
Hunting Case Wateh. Plain case, same
size as Premium 1037, fitted with a genu-
ine American jeweled movement and
guaranteed to keep accurate time. A very
strong and durable watch that we guaran-
tee to please. Free with 30 articles.
Watch alone worth $5.00.

YOU CAN EARN
WATCHES IN A

ONE OF THESE
FEW SPARE HOURS.

Premium 1038. Open face watch

solid nickel silver case, a little larger in

size than Premium 1037, but just right for

a young man to wear. The case is per

fectly plain, there is no plating to wear
off, and it is fitted with a good American
jeweled movement. Free with 20 articles.

Watch alone worth $3.00.

PreimunilO.{9. Genuiiu Boss gold filled,
20 year guarantee, hunting case watch, with
choice of genuine Elgin or Walt ham move-
ment. The Boss case is conceded to be the
very best gold filled case made. It is not
solid gold, but each case is made of two
heavy sheets of solid gold, filled with a baser
imetal—it will wear better than solid gold as
the cases are stiffer and not so easily bent.
This is a watch we are proud to offer as a
premium, knowing that we shall have the
lasting friendship of any one who earns it.

It is exactly the size shown in the picture
and is a thin model— not the very large size
in fashion 20 years ago, but the very latest
pattern. We offer it free to anyone taking
orders for 100 of any of our goods at 25 cents
each. Watch alone worth s26. CO.

Premium 1041. Open face watch,gen-
uine black gun metal case, will wear for-

ever. Black dial, white hands and figures,

very fancy; fitted with jewelled American
movement. Free with 25 articles. Watch
alone worth $3.75.

Premium 1040. Same watch as Pre.
mium 1039, but open face boss case in-

stead of hunting. Free with 85 articles.



LATEST STYLES IN LADIES' WATCHES.

Each Watch is exact size of Picture shown, is stem wind, stem set and

guaranteed to keep accurate time. We co not handle Swiss Watches,

as we have found th^y do not give satislaclion

Premium 1042. Ladies' Open
Face Chatelaine Watch, in solid

nicl£el silver case, either plain or
engraved, as shown in the picture,
as may be preferred. The case
is a very strong and durable one,
no plating to wear off, and will

not tarnish, will keep brighter
than sterling silver. It is fitted

with a genuine American four
jeweled gilt movement guaran-
teed to keep accurate time and
will give perfect satisfaction to
anyone who earns it. We offer

it free to any one securing orders
for 30 of any of our goods at 25
cent8 each. Watch alone is worth
$6.00.

>o. 1043.

Premiiim 1043. Ladies' or

Boys' Open Pace Watch. Case

is solid nickel silver, either plain

or engraved, as shown in picture,

as may be preferred. It is a

larger size watch than Premium
1042, but it is fitted with a genuine

American jeweled movement
guaranteed to keep accurat'^ time.

Free with 18 »rticles.

Premium 1048. Ladies' Watch
and Chatelaine Pin. Watch is open

face in gold filled case guaranteed

for 20 years. Back of watch and

pin are beautifully enamelled in

either blue, green, red or lavender,

and the pin is enameled to match.

Back of watch is beautifully inlaid,

and it is one of the prettiest watches

we have ever seen . It is fitted with
' a genuine American jeweled move-
ment guaranteed to keep accurate

time. Free with 65 articles. Watch
alone is worth $11.50.

Premium 104t). Ladies Solid Sterling Silver Open
Face Watch, in either plain or engraved case, lifted with a
genuine American I'i jeweied damaskeened movement guar-
anteed to keep accurate time. Thi? is an exceptionally fine

movement and with the solid silver case it makes a charm-
ing little watch. Free with 60 articles. Watch alone
worth $10.00.

Premium 1050. Same watch as Premium 1049. but
with plain solid silver liuuting case. Free with 70 articles.

Watch alone worth $12.00.

Premium 1051. Same watch as Premium 1049 but in

solid H-karat gold op*-!! face plain case. Free with 100
articles. Watch aloue worth $16.00.

Premiur:! 1 062. Same Watch as 1049 but with solid 14
karat gold plain Iiunting- case. Free with 125 articles.

Watch alone worth $22.00.

Premium 1056. Ladies Solid Gold Guard Chain—Watch
Chain, 48 inches long, every link and also slide is solid gold

wi'h hand engraved solid gold slide and pearls. Free with

40 artieli'S, Chain alone worth $6.£0.

Pr'-miuni 10.57. Ladies' Solid Gold Chain Bracelet with

solid gold padldck and key. Free with 80 articles . Bracelet

alone worth $10 00.

Premium 1058. Ladies' Best Gold Filled Guard Watch
Chain, 50 inches long, every link soldered, solid gold slide

With settings. Free with 25 articles.

No. 1044.

Premium 1044. Ladies'
Solid Gold Hunting Case
Watch beautifully engraved.
We positively guarantee the
cases to be .solid gold, neither
plated nor tilled, and fitted

with your choice of either an
Elgin or Waltham movement
guaranteed to keep accurate
time. Thisisa watch that any
lady may well be proud to
wear, and we are sure that it

will please. We offer it free

with 100 articles. Watch alone
worth $20.00.

Premium 1046. Ladies' Open
Face Watch. Gold filled case war-
ranted for 20 years. Can furnish
this case perfectly plain if preferred,

the cases are made from two sheets
of solid gold filled with a baser metal
and will wear for a lifetime; they are

very strong and durable. We tit this

watch with a genuine American,
damaskeened eight jeweled move-|
ment fully guaranteed to keep accu-

'

rate time. Free with 60 articles.

Watch alone worth $10.00.

Premium 1047. Same watch as
Premium 1046, but with gold filled

hunting case, either plain or en-
graved and guaranteed for 20 years.

Free with 70 articles. This watch
alone is worth §12.00.

Premium 1045. Ladies'

Open Face Solid Sterling Sil-

ver Watch. We can furnish

this watch with a perfectly

plain case if preferred. We
guarantee the case to be solid

sterling silver and it is fitted

with a genuine American jew-

eled movement guaranteed to

keep accurate time. Free with
40 articles. Watch alone worth
$6.25.

Premium 1055. Genuine Seth Thomas Eight Day Mantel Clock.
The Seth Thomas clock is undoubtedly the very best clock made and is

fully guaranted in every way. This clock has cathedral bell, striking
the hours and half hours; it is very handsome in appearance, adamantine
finish, polished metal trimmings, five inch dial, 11 inches high, IQ%£
inches wide. Free with 40 articles. Clock alone worth 86.00.



You can Earn Any One of Our Premiums in a Few Spare Hours
Premium 12!)2. Victor Talking Machint?. The

very latest improvements are embodied in this ma-
chine. It repioduces Songs, Band and Orcliestral

Music, Speeclies, Comic Dialogues, etc., with greater

volume than any other Machine, loud enough to be

lieard distinctly in any part of a large hall. It is the

best of entertainers, will sing for you, tell stories, re-

produce in your own home the voices of our greatest

speakers and singers while it is so simple that a child

can operate it. The records are hard and indestructible,

far superior to the wax records which break easily and
soon wear out. There are cheaper Talking Machines

but we offer the Victor as a premium knowmg it to be

the Best Talking Machine made.
With each machine we send full instrucions, a list of

a thousand records, and one record free, all securely
boxed and packed. We offer this wonderful machine
free to anyone securing orders for HO a; Mcles of our
goods at 25 cents each. Machine alone worth (1200.

"HIS MASTERS VOICE"
No. l-i»'i

Preniiiim 1203. Columbia Zither. Anyone can learn to play this charm,
ing instrument without the aid of a teacher. AV'e furnish an instruction book
with each instrument. It is very easy to learn as no fingering is necessary
while the tone is very pleasing. This instrument has ebony finish, gilt striping
around the edge and sound hole, 31 strings, 4 chords in key of C. Free with
16 articles.

Premium 1294. Columbia Zither, ebony finish, finely polished, handsomely
decorated Arm Rest, Nickel ir'lated Tuning Pins, 41 strings, 5 cnords in Keys
of C, G and D. We highly recommend either of these instruments to anyone
who wishes to quickly play a simple and harmonious instrument without the
aid of a teacher and with but little practice. Free with 30 articles. Instru-
ment alone worth $5.0it.

Premium 1295. Guitar Zither. This la an improved and simplified German
Zither upon which may be rendered the most aillicult compobitions wi h ease and
accuracy without a teacher and with but little practice. We furnish with each in-

strument a book of instructions which are so simple Viat anyone can easily learn
to play the instrument in a very short time. It is made of ebonized Maple, highly
polished and nicely ornamented, 31 strings, 4 chords. Free with 20 articles.

Premium 1296, Guitar Zither. This is a larger instrument than premium
12it.5, having 41 strings and 5 chords. The most difiicult compositions may be
l)layed on this instrument. Free with 35 articles. Instrument alone worth $6.00.

Premium 1297. Auto Harp. Th's instrument is so simple that a child can
produce perfect chords without previous practice and any one capable of singing
a tune can after a few minutes practice play their own accompaniment. We fur-

nish instruction book containing several tunes with each instrument. Tt has 6
liars, 23 strings producing 5 chords, is finished in imitation ebony, has celluloid

PC-ale and bar labels, with vegetable Ivory Buttons, measures 18x10 inches. Free
with 30 articles.

Premium 129S. Auto Harp. Must be seen and heard to be appreciated as
we cannot do it justice in a printed description, has 32 strings, 8 bars producing 8

chords, playing all the minor chords witfi charming effect. We strongly adviseall
who wish to obtain an instrument that will charm and entertain thewj "elves and
their friends tc earn this the best of all ihia class of instrunienls. Free with 50
articles. Instrument alone worth S9.00.

Premium 1299. Parisian Parlor Bells. A complete musical instrument silver toned, correct
pitch, gilt base, plates of silver steel, tempered blue. The tones are exceedingly clear and the music
exceedingly charming. Free with 15 articles.

Prriniiint I30O. Empress Accnrdeon. This is a strictly hiph urade instrnmcnt made from thoroughly seasoned material,
will uot warp, orack orleiik. The tuning Is pe'-fect and we ^Tiiruuteeit to give satisfaction. It measures 11x9x6 Inches, iieeds

are of extra steel bronze, hardwood frames and mouldings and finished and
French polished In dark mahoganj-, has 10 Keys. 2 stopsand 2 sets of Beeds,
has leather hand straps and is strictly first class in every respect. Free with
30 articles. Instrument alone is worth 15 00.

Prrmtniii I30I. Brass Cornet. Either E or B Flat, light action, silver

pistons, short model, water Key and German Silver Mouth Piece. A thoroughly
reliable instrument, ciirrect in scale, perfectly fitted asd accurate inaction.
Tte tone is a full, clear quality and no easier playing Infltrament can be found.
Free with 70 articles. Instrument ttlone worth 116.00.



INSTRUCTION BOOK, STRINGS ETC, FDRNISfIP,D WITH EACH INSTRDMENT. EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED PERFECT IN SCALE.

Premium 1280. Stainer Model-Vio-
lin, beautiful reddish brown color, polished
inlaid edges, pearl dot pegs and tail piece,

complete with bow, rosin, sniiigs and in-

struction book. Free to anyone securinjf

orders for20 of any of our articles at 25
c^ntseach. No case. Violin alone worth
$3 50
Piemium 1281. Stradivarius Model

Viol n. Dark brown, amber varnish fii.

ish inlaid edges both front and back, pol-

ished pegs, exceptionally good tone, com-
plete with bow, rosin, strings and instruc-

ti n book; no case. Free with 30 articles.

Vi 1 n alone worth $5 00.

Piemium 1282. Professional Violin,
C ernerius Model, beautiful dark redcolor,
hnely shaded, exceedingly One finish, gen-
uine ebony trimmings, tone is superb with
exceptional carrying qualities. Suitable
for professional solos or orchestra work.
Complete with bow, strings, rosin and in-

struction book; no case. Free v.'ith 45 art-

icles. Violin alone worth *8.00.

Premium 1283. Violin Case. Shaped wood, black varnished, flannel lined, handle and hooks, without lock. Free with 10 articles.

Premium 1284. Violin Case. Exposition shaped wood. Full flannel lined, lock, handle, spring clasps. Free with 15 articles.

Our Mandolins and Guit-
ars are guaranteed Ameri-
can made instruments, per-
fectly accurate in scale, of
superb tone and warranted
not to warp or crack.

Premium 1285. Queen
Mandolin, This instrument
has nine ribs alternate light

and dark with black strip

between ribs, Sprucf top,

Ebonized finger board,cher-

ry finished neck, nickel tail

piece, American patent
i , j

head, inlaid position dots, is highly polished, is of fine tone, correct scale and seien-

titioally constructed throughout. Complete with strings, pick and instruction book.

Free with 25 articles. Mandolin alone worth $4.50.
.

Premium 1286. Neapolitan Model Mandolin. A reliable instrument, exquisitely

made, eleven alternate Mahogany and Walnut Kibs, hand ..olished light color stripe
., „ . .^ o ^«

bfrtween each rib Spruce top, inlaying around sound hole and guard plate, top edge mlaid with purfling and celluloid, Rosewood finger

board Pearl position dots Nickel tail piece, high grade patent head. Complete with strings, pick and Uisuuction book. This instru-

ment is a model of beauty and of exquisite tone. Free with any 40 articles. Mandolin alone worth $6 00.
,., ,, „. ,

Premium 1^87 Genuine Italian Model. Professional Mandolin, unparallelled in workmanship and quality of tone. Nineteen

Solid Rosewooc" RUis "hand rubbed, hiehest finish white strip inlaid between ribs, Spruce top, oval sound hole, colored wood and celluloid

inlaying tortoise celluloid (Juard Plate, top edge bound with purfling and celluloid, Bosewood finger board, Pearl position dots, Spanish

Cedar neck, Rosewood veneered head piece. Lyre shaped sleeve protector. This

instrument is made specially for professionals and we guarantee it to please.

Instruction book, strings and pick with each instrument. Free with 70 articles.

Mandolin alone worth
$14.00.

Premium 1288. Gypsj «H "Hn ftii i ^s^^a^ mih«ii.^i^^i-.L.. .X.,^^^
Guitar. Standard size.
Rosewood finish, Sprucf
top. Ebony finger board, in

laying around sound hole,

edge bound in white holly,

a very handsome instrument of excellent tone. Complete with strings and
instruction book. Free with 25 articles. Guitar alone worth $4.75.

Pi-emium 1289. Professional Guitar. I>arge Standard size. Solid Rose-
wood back and sides. Mahogany neck, sound hole inlaid with two rings of

different colored wood, Ebony linger board inland with Pearl position marks,
top edge bound with celluloid, Ebony bridge and best American made pat-

ent head, This instrument is French polished and has a harp like sympa-
thetic lone with wonderful power. Free with 60 articles. Guitar alone

worth $12.00.

Premium 1290 Professional Banjo. 88 Brackets. Nickle Elm wood lined. Scrolled

neck. German Silver raised frets. Pearl position dots. 88 Nickle Plated Professional

Brackets. Square stick through Rim. Celluloid pegs. Nickle tail piece, fine calf skin head

its clear loud and snappy tone is unsurpassed. A strictly first class Instrument Free with

any 60 articles. Banjo alone worth $18.00



PREIVliUiViS BOTH FOR WORK AlSD PLEASURE.

PREniUn*l8-Clothes Wringer. The simplest
quickest and best wrinjier you ever saw; runs easy,
heavy articles make it L-rip the tub all the harder-
taking it from the tub releases all pressure on rolls-
does not break buttons and has all the very latest
improvements. We give it free to an vone taking 25
orders lor any of our goods at 25 cents each. I'rice
of wringer alone, 53.75.

PREniUM 303—Cyclone Camera. This excel-
lent camera makes pictures S'AkS'A inches square,
and will produce portraits, landscapes, interiors or
Bash lights just as well as the higher priced cameras.
It is covered with black morocco leather, is provided
with a brilliant finder, an achromatic lens of^wonder-
ful power and definition and an automatic time and
instantaneous shutter. We send a double plate holder
free with each camera. The camera has a capacity
of three double plate holders, enough for six pictures
but any number of extra plate holders can be carried.
A tripod socket is also provided so that it can be
used either for snap shot or time exposures. We
give it free to anyone taking 20 orders for any of our
goods at 25 cents each. Price of camera alone, with
one D. P. Holder. <XM.

PREMIUM 30-* - III h. 1 r It 1 M I a int C\clone
Camera Ih mist i ni[l te and reliaLle miga/ine
camera ever produced Has both bulb and finger re-
lease; pressing; the bulb works the shutter; automatic
register showing the number of unexposed plates at
all times: aluminum plate holders; a full set of diaph-
raghms; shutter lock making premature exposure
impossible; magazine holds 12 plates, you can unload
the exposed plates at any time without touching
those remaining unexposed. The simples' camera of
all to ODerate. Fitted wifb =--i»-'>-.a. guaranteed
lens 01 -a very nign grade. 1 di^co i»ilvu.cs 4x5 inches.
We give this camera free to anyone taking 70 orders
f ^r any of our goods at 25 cents' each.

PREMIUM 315—Striking Bag,

Single end, latest base
ball pattern, medium size,

made of selected undressed calf-

skin, canvas lined, chamois cov-

ered handle, doubled stitched and

brass riveted. Free to anyone

taking 20 orders for any of our

goods at 25 cents each. Price of

triking bag aJone fS.OQ

PREHlUn 301- Washing Machine. This ma-
chine IS the best on the market, no nails or iron
being used to rust clothing. We have shipped a
great many of them to our agents and they have al-
ways given the very best of satisfaction. We give
one of these machines free to anyone taking 25 orders
for any of our goods at -.'5 cents each. Price alone,

No, .102.

PREniUn302-Lawn Mo.vcr. Vlaue
best materials and nicelv painted and v;

parts arc of steel, oil tempered, and tlu
adiusted so that the wear can be taken up.
will prove satisfactory as it has always bei
and we have shipped large num bers of thet
who have always been pleased with them.
mower in either 12, 14or 16inch cut free to
20 orders for any of our goods at 25 cent
alone, S3.00.

irom the very
irnished. The
r bearings are
This machine

?n in the past,
u to our agents
We offer the

anyone taking
s each. Price

PREMIUM 30S-I .III

pictures 4x5 inches; Imhl
in back; celebrated single achromatic meniscus lens
of great power; latest improved shutter with bulb
release, giving three speeds to the instantaneous and
time exposures as well as time bulb and instantane-
ous release. Fitted with Iris diaphragm, giving any
opening desired; rising and falling front, a very im-
portant point in a camera; brilliant hooded view
finder. We furnish one double plate holder with
each camera free of charge. This is a good camera,
will dohne work while the material is of the very best
and the finish first-class. We give it free to anyone
taking 65 orders for any of our goodsat 25 cents each.
PREMIUM 306—Folding Cyclone Camera, takes

4x5 pictures, has bulb, time and instantaneous re-
lease, will accomodate two extra plate holders in
rear, has accurate focusing scale and powerlul single
achromatic lens. We give it Iree with one double
plate holder free to anyone taking 50 orders for any
of our goods at 25 cents each.

PREniUn 307—Opera Glasses; Morocco leather
body, eilame'
trimn mgs and
gooc se s.

Karh in case
We tier a pair
iree to ai

taking 15 o rders
for a IV of
gooos at 25 :ents
each. Price nf
opera
alone

gla sses
S2.25.

PREMIUM 308—Pearl Opera Glas...,, ,..„.

select white pearl body, gilt trimmings and aluminum
tops; fitted with genuine achromatic lenses. We of-
fer a pair free to anyone taking 30 orders for any of
our goods at 25 cents each. Price alone, S4. 50 per pair.

PREMIUM 309—Field Glasses. Day and night
U. S. service glasses; 26 Lignes famous Marchand
clear ground achromatic lenses. Morocco covered
body, enameled slides, German silver trimmings.
Each in leather case, with tourist's shoulder strap.
We offer a pair free to anyone taking 50 orders for
any of our goods at 25 cents each. Price alone, I9.0O.

PREniUM 311— Eight-Ball Croquet Set, very nicely
finished and complete with mallets, arches, etc. We give
this set Iree to anyone taking 20 orders for any of our
goods at 25 cents each. Price of set alone, iS.OO,

PREHlUn 312— Professional Ex
hibition Boxing Gloies kid \Mtll^en
tilated palms and grip split tlastn. wrist
band; reinforced cuff double sin
with linen thread and stuffed wiili
quality curled hair Complete
four gloves free to anvone takini.,
ders for a^^ of our goods at J
each. Price of set alone s3 00

PREMlUn 313 — Bo\s h
Gloves; Corbett slA U v entilated

i

elastic wrist band; double stitched « uii
linen thread and stuffed with best curled
hai,. Full set of fourgloies freetoan\
one taking 15 orders for any of our goods
at 25 cts. each. Price of set alone, S2,25.

PREniUn 314—Intercollegiate Foot Ball

strongly made from im-

ported pebble oil grained

leather, absolutely perfect

in shape and workman-
ship. Free to anyone tak

ing 25 orders forany of our

goods at 25 cents each.

Price of ball alone, J3.75.

PREMIUM 310— .A very nice Tricycle, with ad-
justable seat; 24-inch wheels. For little girls from 4 to
7 years of age. We give it free to anyone taking 35
orders for any of our goods at 25 cents each. Price of
tricycle alone, 15,25,

PREMIUM 316—Crystalized Trunk, 28-inch, fancy
metal covered, iron bottoti

with hat or bonnet tray. We off-r it Ir

20 orders for any of our goo''

trunk alone, ii.OO.

PREniUn 317-'^
. Aemi

inch size. Sent free -.-tji A, -

'*—
m No. 316. but 34
Price alone HM,



Premiums for those who do not care to Earn Cash.

No. 600

Premium 600. Solid Comfort Rocker.
This handsome Rocker is made from
Hardwood, Golden Oak or Mahogany
Finish: is an entirely new pattern and is

very large and comfortable. It has extra
high back, Cane Seat, Arms are well rod-
ded and unusually wide. This chair is

strong and durable as well as handsome
and we are positive it will more than
please those who earn it. We give it Free
to Anyone taking orders for 20 of any of
our goods at 25 Cents each. Price of Chair
alone $4.00.

No. 601

Premium 601. Half a Dozen
Handsome and Artistic Dining
Room Chairs: An ornament to any
Dining Room, well and strongly
made from Quarter Sawed Oak
beautifully finished. Cane Seats,
Long Double Braces. Extra High
Backs, very heavy back posts and
front Legs. Made for durability.
Have Turned Spindles and hand-
somely embossed Back. We guar-
antee these Chairs to be perfectly
satisfactory We give the Set of
Six Chairs Free to Anybody taking
orders for 60 of any of our goods
at 25 Cents each. Price of 6 Chairs
alone $11.00.

No. 602.

Premium 602. Parlor Rocker. A very
handsome Chair—we have shipped hund-
reds of them and they always give satis-

faction: Made either in Solid Oak or
Mahogany Finish as preferred with high
finish Both Back and Seat are well
upholstered in fine quality Velour in any
desired Color. This is a very showy and
handsome Chair and will give satisfac-

tion. We give it Free to Anyone taking
orders lor 30 ot any of our goods at 25
Cents each Price of Chair alone $4.50.

No. 603

Premium 603. Elegant Recep-
tion Chair. Upholstered Seat and
Back. Made in Solid Quarter
Sawed Oak or Mahogany Finish
as preferred. This is a very
attractive Ladies' Chair, is well
made aud durable. We give it

Free to Anyone taking orders for

20 of any of our goods at 25 Cents
each. Price of Chair alone $3.00.

No. 604

Premium 604. Morris Reclining £hair. The
most Comfortable Chair made. Strongly made
from Solid Quarter Sawed Oak highly pol-
ished. Extra wide Arms. The Brass Rod at Back
allows it to be tilted and adjusted at any Angle.
Very massive aud durable. Cushions are covered
with fine quality Fancy Figured Velour or Cor-
duroy in any desired Color. Cushions are very
durable and comfortable. We positively guar-
antee this Chair to please. We give it Free to
Anyone taking orders for 50 of any ot our goods
8t 25 Cents each. Price of Chair alone $8.00.

No. 605

Premium 605. Parlor Rocker.
Well and strongly made from
Hardwood, Mahogany Finish.
Spring Seat. Hand Carved Back.
Very comfortable aud durable and
well finished. Seat is Upholstered
with good quality Fancy Figured
Velour or Heavy Tapestry in any
desired Color. We give this Chair
Free to Anyone taking orders for
30 of any of our goods at 25 Cents
each. Price of Rocker alone $4.75.

Premium 606. Cobbler Seat
Rocker. Made from Solid Oak or
Birch, finished either in Golden Oak
or Mahogany as may be desired. Has
extra heavy Arms, Spindles and Legs,
and is well and strongly made
throughout. The pattern is of the
very latest, with bent arms, back is

nicely embossed and it is a very hand-
some as well as a very durable Rocker.
We give it Free to Anyone taking
orders for 25 of any of our goods at
25 Cents each. Price of Rocker alone
$4.95.

Premium 607. Large Parlor
Rocker. Very comfortable and orna-
mental, has Spring Seat, uicelyshaped
arms with heavy rooed Column sup-
port. Made from Hardwood, Mahog-
any finish. Seat is upholstered in
fancy figured Velour of good quality
or very heavy Tapestry in your own
choice of Color. Back is Hand Carved
and the finish is all that could be
desired. We give it Free to Anvone
taking orders for 35 of any ot our
goods at 25 Cents each. Price of Chair
alone S6.00.



PREMIUMS FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

jfeaiaiaammnrimPREMIUM
245.

Columbinn Repeating Air Ride; shoots 1 000 shots without reloading', at a cost of
cents. Looks like a regular repeating rifle and shoot, strong enough to kill rats, etc.
Is durable, accurate and simple. Is S feet long; has iron frame, nickeled barrel and
handsome wood stock. We give it free to anyone taking /j orders for any ofourgoods
at 2^ eenls each. Price of rifle alone, $2.25. This is not the Junior rifle, which is

amalljr ;.nd cheaper.
• •- .*>..

PREMIUM 246—Spencer Breech-Loading, Take-Down Rifle;
shoots 22 caliber orrtridges; latest 1900 model. Safest rifle made
for boys, as it has an automatic safety in x(z\.x of frame, making it

impossible to discharge the rifle accidentally. Has 20-inch, round,
blued steel barrel, accurately rifled; case-hardened frame; solid
breech block; side lever movement; automatic kicking ejector;

walnut stock and forearm, and rifle butt plate. Just the thing to

carry on your bicycle, as it is small and it takes but a minute to

detach the barrel. We give it free to anyone taking 3J orders for
any of our goods at 3j cents each. Price of rifle alone, g3.75.

PREMIUM 247—Genuine^^g
Remington Rifle; 22 or 32 cal-'^^i
ibcr. These rifles have a world-
wide reputation for accuracy,
while the material and work-
manship are of the very finest. We give itfree to anyone taking yj orders for any ofour got^
at 2j cts.each. Price of rifle alone, $6.50.

PREHIUn
Shot Gun; 12 o
cither black or

:

tachable barrel; blued frame
hammer; walnut stock; pistol

weighs 6,'< pounds. This i

reliable, accurate -shooting
gun, made of the very best
materials. /(V give it free^

anyone taking /j orders
for any of our goods at 2J
rents each.

Price of gun alone, S6.75,

PREniUn 248—Breech- Loading, 22-Caliber, Single-Shot Rifle. Warnant action; automatic
shell extractor; walnut stock; pistol grip; case-hardened mountings; shoots 22-caliber cartridges.
We give this rifle free to anyone taking so ordersfor any ofour goods at 2J cents each. Price of
rifle alone, S3.00.

barrel

PREniUn 250—A strictly High-Grade, Double-Barrel, Breech-Loading Shot Gun. in either 10, 12 or 16 gauge;
top lever; laminated steel barrels; extension rib; full bar-rebounding locks; pistol grip; snap fore end; low cir-
cular hammers; checked-iron butt-plate; checkered stock an ' fore end; case-hardened mountings; weight. 8
pounds. If it is not as good as any S20.00 gun you ever saw, return it and we will allow our cash commission for it. We gii'e it free to
anyone taking Sj orders for any of jw <roods at 25 cents each. Price of gun alone, $15.00.



Do not Take our Word for it. Read what our Agents
their Customers say about the Quality of our

Goods and Premiums.
Wo have Thousands of other Similar Letters which Space does not Permit na to Print here.

and

Her Fifth Order.
Medicated Cream Soap Co.

:

Dunkibk, N. Y., June 24, 1901.
Gentlemen:—My goods arrived here on the 15th, and I must

say I was delighted with the rug and curtain. They are much
better and prettier than I expected they could be, still I knew you
Bend handsome premiums for this is my fifth order and will not be
the last. I am very much pleased. Yours truly,

MRS. C. KLEINE.
Highly Delighted.

Medicated Oream Soap Co.: Woodhull, III , Oct. 14, 1901.
Gentlemen:--! have received the Soaps and Writing Desk and

must say I am highly delighted with it. I think It is just lovely
and well worth working for. I cannot work all the time as I have
• family to take care of but I will do what I can for you and will
soon send another order. Yours truly,

MRS. AMANDA ISAACSON.
Premiums better than shown in Catalogue.

Medicated Cream Soap Co.: Alpena, Mich, Dec- 11, 1901.

Gentlemen:—I received my goods and Rocker and I am very
much pleased with it, it is much nicer than I expected and so
much prettier than it looks in the catalogue. Many thanks.

Yours truly, MISS EVA HOLLOWAY.
Pleased with Parlor Organ.

Medicated Cream Soap Co.: Paragould, Ark. May Ist, 1901.

Gentlemen:—I received my Parlor Organ and am so well pleased
with it. I am the proudest little girl in the State. My premium is

80 nice and every one is surprised to think I earned such a nice
premium for selling only 250 articles. Everybody is pleased with
their goods. Thanking you many times, I am your Friend,

IDA HOYLE.
Beyond her Expectations.

Medicated Cream Soap Co.

:

Sterling, Ohio, Nov. 7, 1901

.

Gentlemen:—My goods and Book Case received in firBt class
order. Accept my thanks for same. My Book Cage is indeed fine

—

It is beyond my expectations. If I keep my health—I shall soon
have more of the Medicated, Cream Soap Co's furniture in my
house. Wishing you success in your business, I remain,

Yours very truly, MRS. E. F. AMSTUTZ.
So Well Pleased.

Medicated Cream Soap Co.

:

DeKalb, III., July 24, 1901.

Gentlemen:—I received my Bicycle on the 11th of July and I
was so well pleased with it that I am taking another order for a
Bicycle and I have given the address to lots of other girls here to
take orders. Yours truly, TRULY STEUBEN.

A Good Wheel Yet—After 3 Years Service.
Medicated Cream Soap Co.: Osceola, Neb. Aug. 3, 1901.

Gentlemen:—You may remember I earned one of your Bicycles
Three years ago. I have lost the cone out of the front wheel.
Please send me another as I can't get one here. The wheel has done
wonderfully well and is a good wheel yet. Yours respectfully,

LOIS MILLS.
Has Steady Customers.

Medicated Cream Soap Co. : Aberdeen, S. Dak. Nov. 80, 1901.
Gentlemen:—Please find enclosed $13 50 for goods on enclosed

order blank. I have taken orders many times at the same houses
and have secured a large number of Steady Customers. Will have
another order soon. Yours respectfully, MBS. FRANK SLATER.

From a Successful Agent.
Medicated Cream Soap Co. : Waldo, Wis., March 3rd, 1902.

Gentlemen. :—I received the goods on Saturday all right. Your
goods are even better than you claim them to be and need no talking
to sell as they speak for themselves. My customers are well pleased
and give me an order every time I call on them . They also tell

their friends and neighbors so that every time I go around I get
new customers. Wishing you success, I am, Yours respectfully,

WILLIAM PFRANG.
Our Extracts Superior to any Sold There.

Medicated Cream Soap Co.: Lyons Colo. Dec. 3, 1901.

Gentlemen:—My goods and Premiums arrived in excellent
condition and find everything exactly as represented, and the
Extracts superior to any sold here. The goods are all first class in
every respect. Accept my sincere thanks for the Music Cabinet
and Lamp. They are beauties and far exceed my expectations. I
shall send in another order soon. Thanking you for the honest
treatment you have shown me, I am yours very sincerely,

BESSIE SITES.

Customers call at his house for our Washing Powder.
Medicated Cream Soap Co.

:

Moberly, Mo. Nov. 9, 1901.
Gentlemen:— I am going to school and cannot canvass any

more. The Washing Powder was liked so well that a great many
of my customers come to my bouse for more. They say they cannot
do without it—that It is the best thing they ever used. I cannot
canvass any more but will send in orders when they come to me
for it. Yours truly, MR. CHAS. JAMES.

Does not want to be without Cream Jelly.
Medicated Cream Soap Co.: Tunkhannock, Pa. Dec. 16, 1901.

Gentlemen:—I have been much benefited by the use of your
Medicated Cream Jelly. Your Agent here sold me some but I
have been without It for the past three weeks. As your Agent does
not call often enough kindly let me know the price by the Dozen
Bottles so that I do not have to be without it in the future. Please
state price for your Medicated Cream Soap. I have never tried It
but as your Jelly is so very good I feel disposed to do so. Youn
sincerely, ADDIE HOUSEL.

Can't get along without our Venus Soap.
Medicated Cream Soap Co. Dawson, N. Dak. Dec. 7th 190L

Gentlemen :—Some two years ago I purchased two boxes of
your Venus Toilet Soap through an Agent and have not been able
to get any since. Do not know how to get along without it so am
writing to get prices of same and when I get your prices I will send
money for some of the Soap. Yours respectfully,

MISS HATTIE HART.
liikes Easy Washing Powder.

Medicated Cream Soap Co. Russbllville, Ala., July 23, 1901.
Gentlemen:—I have used your Easy Washing Powder and like

it very much. As your Agent has not been to see me please let m©
know the price and how I can get more of It from you and oblige,
Yours respectfully, MRS. N. C. GREENHILL.
From one^of the best cooks In the State ofKcw Yofi..

I.lke8 oar Crescent BaKlng Powder liecter than any otber.
Medicated Cream Soap Co . : Greenpoet, N. Y . Oct. 30, 1901

.

Gentlemen :—Having used a great deal of your Crescent Baking
Powder and liking it very much I write to know how 1 can obtain
some more, as your Agent here has moved away. I have been
baking here for the last five or six years for the Womens Exchange
and I want to get more of your Crescent Powder. Let me know the
lowest price and the best way to have it sent etc., and oblige
Yours truly, MRS. EDITH WIGGINS.

Customers all want our goods again.
Medicated Cream Soap Co.

:

Butler, Iowa. Aug. 17, 1901.
Gentlemen:—Order received all right, with thanks for your

promptness and for the extra goods. The goods give satisfaction
wherever I have sold them, especially the Medicated Cream Soap.
They all want It again for it keeps the hands so smoth, and cheap
soaps chap the hands and face . So 1 am having good succes selling
your goods where they have tried them. MRS. M. J. BETHEA.

Must have more ofour Crescent Baking Powder.
Medicated Cream Soap Co.: Saco, Me. Sept. 24, 1901.

Gentlemen :—I bought some of your Crescent Baking Powder
from an Agent and like It very much. lordeied four more cans
but she doesn't bring It. I must have more of it but I can't find it

In any of the Grocery Stores so if you will kindly let me know if I
have got your right address I will be glad to order some from you,
I got the address off the can. Yours truly,

MRS. RALPH PRE3C0TT.
Our Goods All First Class.

Medicated Cream Soap Co. : East Radford, Va. Jan. 2, 1902.
Gentlemen:—Enclosed you will find an order for 50 boxes of

Washing Powder, Soap, Spices etc., and coupon which entitles me
to 6 extra boxes free —55 in all— and Express Money Order for
($6.25) Six Dollars and Twenty-flve cents to pay for same. Please
ship by freight to me as soon as possible. Your goods, and espec-
ially your Washing Powder gives splendid satisfaction. In fact
your goods are all first class. Hoping to receive goods In a few
days, I remain. Very respectfully. J. S ROWLETT.

Soaps and Extracts Highly Recommended.
Medicated Cream Soap Co . : Conshohooken.Pa. Nov. 16,1901.

Gentlemen.:—Enclosed find $11.25, amount of bill in foil. I am
highly pleased with the Silverware you sent me as a Premium,
Your Soaps and extracts have been highly recommended by my
customers. You may look for another order in the near fntare.
Your Friend, LIZZIE A. NOBLTTT.



Your Choice of Any of Our High Grade Bicycles FREE TO ANYONE Taking Orders

for 120 of Any of Our Goods at 25 Cents each.

Premium B80. The Celebrated Parker Bicycles: Latest 1903 Models: The Best of all High Grade Wheels; desigued for a ight roadster and suitable for Track, uc
tirid stTXjuK and will stand heavy road work by the heaviest riders: No better Bicycle can be built: We guarantee each Wheel for One Year from date of Shipment jnd

*aring that time will supply Free of Charge any defective part returned to us express paid. We also Guarantee the Tires on these Wheels for 90 Days from date ofihip-

ment- Frames are 2i or 24 inch-Shelby Seamless Tubing—Flush Joints throughout—strongly reinforced: All connections best drop Forgings: 28-Inch Wheels—Barrel

Hubs, turned from best Bar Steel-Cones and Cups made from Jessup Tool Steel, carefully tempered in Oil and ground and polished: Dust proof Beanngs—Ball Ret«ln-

ei»- Adjustable Handle Bar-IQOl Model Crank Hanger-2J^ Inch Drop—High Grade Chain—Any reasonable Gear-High Grade Rat Trap or Rubber Pedalj: HlKheit

Grade Guaranteed Single Tube Tires: Hu-it pattern Saddles—Best quality finish in either Black, Maroon or Green: We give this Wheel Free to Anyone taking orden

•or .2fi :f--y '' '•'- goor< 'il ?); Ce"t^ "flr"- -Price of WVieel aloi • $2S.OO.

HlQh GRADE WHEELS FOR BOYS.

Premium 551 . Same Wheel as above but fitted with 24 Inch Wheels, and correspondingly smaller Frame, Cranks, etc.—will fit Boys not over 4 feet 6 incket

iBkelght —Each Wheel fully guaranteed for one year: Free with 120 orders (or any of our goods at 25 Cents each.

^m^'iJ--"~'j,]

Premium No. 550 but has Ladies' Drop Frame—these Wheels are eleirant In appcanam
•nd'we will positively guarantee them to please the most fastidious:' One ol these High Grade Wheels Free to Anyone taking orders for 120 of any of our too* al

Premium 552. !•»» t,adie8' Model Parker Bicycle: Same description as <

3S Cents
HIGH GRADE WHEELS FOR GIRLS.

Premium 553. Same Wheel as Premium S52 but fitted with 24 Inch Wheels and correspondingly smaller Frame, Cranks, etc.—Just as

tke larger Wheels—wiU fit Girls measuring from 3 feet 10 Inches to 4 feet 6 inches in height. One of these Wheels Free to Anyo— •--

tooda at 25 Cents each.

II made and a« atrouf at

taking 120 orders for any wf aai

We Furnish Tool BaE and all necessary Tools Free with each Wbeel. We positively Quarantee these Wheels to be the best ever

offered as Premiums, and the best Wheels ever offered at Retail at less thaa S30.00.


